
MINOR MiftlTlOlf.

Davis sells Klaus.
fine A. U. C. beer, N'eumayer's hotel.
Welsbach burners at Ulxby's. Tel. 191

ludwdser beer U Uosenfeldt, agent.
Dr. Stephenson, Merrlatn block. Tel. 399.

Hie urtOKravureft: Alexander & Co. give
uncial prices on frames for them.

Oct your work dono at the popular Eael
lnur.dry, ?2t Uroadway. 'Phono 1S7.

W. C. Estep, undertaker, 2S Pearl streol
Telephones: Office. 97: fesldence. V

Miss Helen Montgomery or Fourth street
lia gone to Chicago on a short visit.

MKs Mnry AtcDermntt of Wnshlnirton
avenue Is 111 nt St. Hcrnnrd's hospital.

Agf-nl- wanted for Chicago house. Provl-rtei.e- e

Pub. Co , IKS South Seventh street.
1.. W. HuhkoII of (Kenwood, n former resl-le-

of Council Muffs, Is In the city visit-ln- c

frlrmls.
K. A. Wlnkhnm went to Ilurllngton. la.,

Monday night to look after some railway
eradlnc contracts.

It. II. Tllden and William Cossady left
yesterday cvetilni; for Kocky Ford, Colo,,
whore they expect to locate.

Tho regular meeting of Calanthe assem-
bly, No. 1, Pythian Sisterhood, will be held
this afternoon 111 Hughea' hall.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to f.oulH C. James, aged M, and I.uelta T,
Watts, aged 11, both of this city.

W. Peregoy, who has been seriously III
for several has a relapse j "i an to cast ballot. In
nnd Is again con to his ward are several for

f'hnrles Wheeler, n colored Janitor, will aldcrmanlc honors tho primaries
li.ivo a hearing In police court this morning
on the charge of beating his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Metzger of Sixth street
b.ive returned from a throe weeks' trip to
New Origins, Hot Sptiiigs und other south-cn- i

points.
M. C. Sorenson took out n building permit

yosterdny for the erection of a one-stor- y

frame eottngo at Avonuo C and Twenty-u- h

th street.
In tho district court yesterday Judge

Thornell resumed the hearing In the matter
nf tho Investigation of the administration
of tho estate of tho lato William Sleden-lop- f.

Hubert Henderson, city editor of the Non
pareil, who was convalescing from his re

has suffered relapse city central which arcMBl,'" "lH rnm ,,t! When Primaries aro for the pur
The meeting of the Former Cadet Officers'

lissorlntlon called for this evening has been
postponed until Thursday evening nt 8
o'clock In the urmory of Company U at 101
South ilnln street.

The railroad ticket olllces have re- -
nled notice that, taking effect next Mori.
nnv, aiitrcii tlin "colonist rates to

Paclllc coast will can- - gates, that of all
ii'io.i anil withdrawn.

Hev. O. K. Wullc, rector of St. Paul's
KplHoopal parish, will hold services every
Wednesday evening during tho Lenten sen-fo- il

at All Saints' ehapol, corner Eighteenth
streot nnd Third avenue.

Hev. Myron C. Wnddell, pastor of thoUroadway Methodist church, who been
seriously III for tho m'on wonks, Is tifar recovered that ho expects to nhlo to
Ml his pulpit next Sunday.

I'hrls Sorenson, a young farm tiand llv-I1-

a few miles west of Omaha, was
swindled out of $2i by a stranger
nt tho Milwaukee local depot hint night. He
told hli woos to tho police.

Council Muffs tout. No. 32, Knights of the
Mai'cabees, meet In regular review

when all members nro requested to
tin present. Hefroshmonts will bo served
lifter the Initiation of candidates.

The caso against M. C. Goodwin, pro-
prietor of 11 Uroadway saloon, charted
with selling liquor to M. F. Ingersoll, after
1110 inner s who nan warned mm not to do
ho. was dismissed by agreement in Justice
Vlen's court yesterday.

The Crary tours being given at the Uroad-way Methodist church the week areproving to bo very Instructive. The mov-
ing pictures are especially fine. Nearlyvery seal in tho church was tilled Monday
evening at the opening night.

Mrs. H. Hurgess. noo Jllss Mattlo Harl,
of this city, who has boon visiting
ntnllifir Mru C L II., pi .r Y'l.. ... .... , v- -. .j. iiir ll'Ilfor rejoin the W. J.
Warner company, sho -- .,,i say h w
nnd her husband uro members

The case In Justice Vlen's court. In which
Mabel Arrants was charged with assaulting
Mrs. Stella Hughes by striking her on tho
head with a billy and cutting a deep gash,
was dismissed yesterday, the two women
having patched up their quarrel.

Robert Law, Jr., nnd Harmnn,traveling auditors of tho Uurllngtou sys-
tem, and C. F. Wllklns, auditor the Pull-
man Palace Car company, were In tho city

esterdny up tho local ticket
nlllccs of the Chicago, Ilurllngton & Qulncy
road.

Mrs. C. L. Frlsby, who suffered am-
putation of n log and an arm as the resultnf being run down by a motor car on South
Main street January 31 and who been
In tho Woman's Christian Association hos-
pital since. so much Improved as to bo
nblo to b taken out of for shortperiods.

Frank Kirk, the Northwestern switch
rn-- foreman, who bad both legs cut off Inn In the railroad yards In South
Omaha and who was removed to St Her-Jiard- 's

hospital In this city, undergono
another amputation. Ho stood tho opera-
tion well and It now believed that his re-
covery Is assured.

Th- - proprietors of the York Suit andCloak company estimate the value tho
jtooiIf- - that the burglars were in the act ofcarrying away Monday when Intercepted
and prevented by Olllccr Walklngton at
SVi. The thieves had a selection of
the mint costly cloaks and furs, leaving
the cheaper goods unmolested.

Tho "travel talks." Illustrated with
Kterooptlcon views now being given at the
Uroadwey Metliodlt-- t church by Dr. H.
Crary ami his wife, ate proving most pop-
ular. The subject last night was "Kng-lan-

and Ireland," nnd the largo
auditorium was well lllled by a greatly
pleased audience Tonight the subject
lie "Italy and Mrs. Crary Is a
most Interesting speaker.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Shlrlle
JMtz, wlfoof Charles Ileltz, 1511 Avenue F,
who died Monday night, bo held this
nfternoon at 2 o'clock from the German
Methodist churi 'fie services" will bo
conducted bv Hev. George
Interment will be In Fnlrvlew cemetery.
Mrs Ileltz was lis of ago and sho
loaves besides her husband four children.
Bhn bad onlv been 111 four days.

County Auditor Innes announces that the
law relating to school fund loans has been
changed so that the county can now loan to
finy one person H.Ooo at ri per cent Interest
per annum, while undir the old law tho
limit was ll.oiHi to any one person nnd the
rate of Interest was fi per cent. Auditor
Innes sas Pottawattamie county has
about Jili.ooo In the school fund, rendy to bo

out.
Hocelpts at the Christian Home

to bo below the needs the Institution.
'J'bo financial report of last week. Just I-
mplied, shows the receipts In the general
fund to have been SIiKUm, being j.li!.43 below
the estimated needs for the current ex-
penses of the week and Increasing the

in this fund to date to -ll SX In
malingers' fund the receipts amounted to
127 13. $7 7 beb.w the needs nf tho
week and Im reading the deficiency to date
to JSl "s In thisr

J

KS Dallas, Texas, eays: "My son
had terrible Cancer on his jaw,
for which tho doctors performed

pninful operation, cutting down
to tho bono nnd scraping it. The
Cancersoon returned, however, and
was nioro violent than before. Wo
wero ndvised to 8. 8. 8. Tho sec-
ond bottle, inado nn improvement;
after twenty bottles had been taken
tho Cancer disappeared entirely,
and ho cured permanently. "

Q SFor

of nil diseases, Books on Cancer and
Diseases mailed free by Bwi"

Upuciilc Company, Atlanta. On.

FARM LOANS
NegotHted In Eastern
and - a. N. Cn..idy, Jr.,
U6 Main tit., Council Blurts.

NAME A TICKET

Oundidttei for City Offices Will Be Ohoien in

ConrentioDi

SPIRITED CONTEST FOR NOMINATIONS

Colonel linker Is Prominently .'Men-tlone- il

for Mayor Wind, Wood,
tliimlson nml MoDniiuliI I'ncli

Have Tlielr 1'oIIoivIiik.

The republican convention for the purpose
of placing In nomination a city ticket will
bo held this afternoon, and this evening tho
First nnd Second precincts of each ward
will hold Joint primaries for tho purpose of
nominating ward aldermen. Tho convention
Is called for 1 o'clock p. m. In tho superior
court room nt tho county court house, nnd
will be made up of seventy delegates. Tho
ward primaries will convene at 8 o'clock p.
in. nnd will bo kept open until o'clock, or
until such time as overy elector present has

months, suffered opportunity his
lined bed. overy thero aspirants

nnd prom- -

local

Dale

New

being

Wood

Iso not only to bring out a largor vote than
usual, but nlso to develop several spirited
contests among the various candidates.

The Joint caucuses in tho several wards
will bo held at the following places:

First ward, at Wheeler & llereld's office.
Second ward, nt city council chamber.
Third ward, a; Masonic temple.
Fourth ward, at Farmers' hall.
Fifth ward, at county building, Fifth ave-

nue and Twelfth street.
Sixth ward, nt 2020 Broadway
Tho primaries will bo conducted under tho

new rules promulgated by tho republican
cent Illness, a nnd Is committee, as follows
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bo in the same pri-
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the precincts may call tho meeting to

'rim vnio shall bn cast In tho same man
ner ns provided for the selection of dele

northwest be a majority votes

ho
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during
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doors

Is

made
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iv
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effected manner as

except either

order.

points except

Home."

loaned

cast must do necessary ior a cnoicu.
Tho meeting shall bo govorncu ny 1110

rules regulating prlmnrlcs for selection
of convention delegates, except that tho
polls for each ballot shall remain open for
a sufficient, lime, only 10 give an
present an opportunity to vote. 1 hen nil
present have been given such opportunity
the ohnlrmnn of the meeting shall declare
tho ballot closed and no further votes shall
bo cast. The ballot shall bo counted In tho
manner provided for In primaries to select
convention delegates, and In case no cundl-dat- o

receives a of all votes cast a
new ballot shall be ordered by tho chair-
man, the same to be taken as before, and
successlvo ballots shall be taken until a

receives a majority of all votes,
when he shall bo nominee by
tho chairman.

Cniiillilntc for Mnyor.
Whom the convention will nominate to

head tho ticket Is yet a matter of uncer-

tainty, although up to Iunt night Colonel W.

F. Baker seemed to be in tho lead. During
tho last few days an effort has been made
to crystallize the forces on some ono

but tho attempt has so far proved
unsuccessful and each candldato will go

Into tho convention with a certain amount
support. Peter II. Wind Is being put

forward by tho laboring vote, while Alex-

ander Wood has also considerable strength............ fi.i.w ul tiiirui,Monday evening Atlantic, to Jamison
Theatrical of which
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date,

of

and his friends feel sanguine
111 have enough votes In the

convention to land him tho mayoralty noin
inntlon. Tho position of Charles McDonald,
tho candldato of Harl's committee, Is ono
of uncertainty. The people of his ward want
him for ward alderman, hut while this is
the caso, there oeoras no doubt hut what
his namo will be brought before the conven-

tion for mayor. II. II. Field was spoken
of yesterday im a probable candldato, and
tho namo of W. F. Sapp was also spoken

men of tho
hoping bo

go reported
night had so. day Tho reported and

yesterday morning's
solicitor, three

actlvo candidates In the field, John M. Gal-vl-

Gcorgo II. Scott O. D. Wheeler.
Galvln's candidacy during tho few days

on a Inrgo-slze- d boom and
friends expect tee him land nomina-
tion. Scott has undoubtedly largo num-

ber of tho delegates pledged him,
Wheeler also has a strong support. Indi-

cations last night wero that the nomina-
tion lay between Scott nnd with

former slightly In lead.
Trnp I.onrin for Trenmirer.

For city treasurer thero are two candi-
dates tho nomination, Frank
city finance nnd W. M. Shcpard. Those
In a position to know that Truo will
securo tho nomination probably on tho first
ballot. i

For nomination city engineer the
names of Thomas Tostevln and Harley
Mayno moot prominently mentioned,

convention.
s1)ly ,rK

against

contest llo between Frank F.
II. 0 McOcc. Mottnis. H. C.

Davis, Tlwmnn Johnson nnd Spauldlng
aro all out for the nomination for welgh-mastc- r.

The nominations for nldermen-at-larg- o

Is believed go to E. E. Saylcs
Lewis Hammer. park commlbsloners

Shubert, llfl
man nnd Stephen Connor aro as
being aspirants that direction.

Contests In Hie Words,
There Is no of aldcrmanlc aspi-

rants nnd a contest for the nomination Is
the books In each ward tonight. In tho

First ward E. Ohlendorf and Carl Mor-
gan aro active candidates, the former being
what might termed the cholco of tho
Second precinct, while Morgan
the First precinct. the Second wnrd
thero aro to be six candidates. Thoy nre
J D. E. II. Lougeo. C. S. Hubbard,
P. H. Wind, John Olson and

The general opinion seems to
Johnson, tho present alderman from the
ward, will be given a renominatlon,

Indications aro that tho con-
test will be an unusually spirited one.

In the Third ward Ed William
McCrary are contestants for the nomination
and both aro tmngulno of carrying off tho
plum. In the ward Slack Peterson
from the precinct, with tho Scandi-
navian vote back. n formidable
candldato agalnBt Charles W. McDonald.

Tho ward has, like tho Second, a
number of aspirants. following said
to be out for tho nomination: Dell J. Clark,
Abo Jack Davis Chnrles

Wl mJ ar 1 IIU JUM M.JJA KontEtiincher. In the Sixth ward It Is he
(Swift's Specific) in only remedy llovod that tho nomination will llo between

can reticn vancer, mo most uoauiy Lovett and A. C. Harding. The latter

Jamca

True,

Is at present a member of tho Hoard of Park
commissioners,

Work on In tiTiirlinii Itallronil.
Tho Omaha, Council Illuffs &
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CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Deadly Panpor
UUIIUUI

Rlnft(l

REPUBLICANS

th ground, a large of tics having
nrrlvcd yesterday morning. Fifty-on- e cars
of rnlls nro already hero nnd the ties are
now bulng distributed ns fast ns possible
along tho line. Tho poles have been In posi-
tion for several months. The Installing of
tho plant In tho power house nt Kast Omaha
Is progressing steadily. Tho boilers have
been set and aro being bricked In and tho
foundations for tho engines nro In course of
construction. I'lnns nro being drawn for ex-

tensive Improvements nt Lake Mnnawa and
Manager Heed says no expenso will be spared
to mako tho resort first-clas- s In overy way
possible.

cuoeii appohtions tiii: I.BVY.

Knvli Dependent on (Jen-e-

Ftmil HccclvcN Iln Share.
Tho city council held n special session

night nnd passed the appropriation ordl
nanco for the fiscal year, commencing April
1 and ending March 31. 101. Tho nppropria
Hons for tho various departments to be pal
from the general fund are ns follows:
Salaries of olllccrs and clerks WXA
Police and mnrshnl's department '6
Fire department ifi.ouo
Fire and telegraph ,2flo
j'mgineer s tiep.irtment "
streets nnd alleys 7.0m)
Printing and supplies l.soaCity pound 700
Water tontal 9,700

Totnl WI.SOO

Tho estimated revenue of tho city to tho
general fund for the fiscal year Is JfiT.fiOO
from tho levy nnd Anon nnd
tho mulct tax. This will leavo $2,S00 for tho
contingent fund. Owing to tho reduced vat
nation of tho city appropriations, except In
the enso of that water rental, arc smaller
than last year. The water rental Is partly
provided for by n levy, which Is in
Biiillclcnt under the present contract, and
tlin deficiency has to ho mnde up from tho
general fund.

Tho appropriations for tho various de
partments lnt year wore as follows:
Salaries of olllcnrs and clerks 111.5VI
Police marshal's department 17 ono
Flro department
fireniHi police telegraph 2.IV0
Engineer's department 2,301)

alleys s.ooi)
Printing and supplies I'.o.'O
uy pounn ,yin

water rental 5)city buildings si
Elections 1,100

Totul JiM.ojo
Tho appropriation for salaries of olllcers

Is decrenscd by $000. nothing being nllowed
for a finance clerk. If It Is found necessary
to employ such n clerk his salary will bo
paid from the contingent fund. Tho salary
appropriation Is mndo up as follows: Mayor.
J00O; auditor, $1,000; treasurer. M.000; so-

licitor, $1,000; clerk. $1.0S0; deputy city
clerk, city physician, $230; custodian
city hall, $720; eight aldermen, $250
$2,000; Judge superior court, $1,000. Gas
and electric lighting, sower department
bridges, paving and grading, funded debt.
Judgments, etc., nro provided for by special
lovlcs.

unuer law ns 11 now statins tno ex-
penditure of nny department cannot exceed
In tho fiscal year tho amount appropriated
for It by this ordinance.

Tho petition for tho submission to the
voters nt tho city election nf tho proposition
to nbolish tho superior court was referred
to a special committee consisting of Casper,
Motcalf nnd Shubert. Attorney I. N. Fllck-lng- er

appeared on behalf of the persons who
circulated tho petition. Casper said he was
auspicious of tho petition and
tho motives of tho persons who had signed
It. illo thought tho council ought thor-
oughly Investigate tho wholo question and
It was on his motion that It was referred to
a committee. This commlttcn is to report
Thursduy night, to which tlmo an adjourn-
ment was taken.

COXTKST FOIl II.VVEHSTOCK'S SKAT.

DnvU Finds Fault villi lll fin.
poneiii'M Mnjnrlty of Tno Viiten.

Tho election of W. E. Havcrstock. the
candidate, ns treasurer of the In-

dependent School District of Council Muffs
by two votes will, It Is expected, lead to a
contest by tho defeated democratic candi-
date, George S. Davis. The figures returned

of. A number of the business are to tho secretary Hoard of Education
to able to Induce Fred Davis to by tho Judges of tho several precincts show

consent to heforo tho convention, but a slight differenco to those Mon-u- p

to he not agreed to do night. first llgures
Much Intercut Is also felt over tho nom- - published In papers

Inatlon for city there being gnvo Hnverstock llfi!) and Davis 1I3S. These

nnd

hns taken his
to tho
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said

E.

present

at

tho

last

for

to
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wero later to 1170 for Havcrstock
and 1ICS for Davis.

There was also a few In vote
for school directors, but not of sufllclent Im-

portance to mako nny differenco In the re-

sult. In tho published yesterday a
transposition of figures In tho totals gave
Haln, defeated democratic candidate for
pchool director sixty-tw- o more vote3 than
Shugart. tho defeated republican candldato,
whereas on contrary Shugart received
seventy-thre- e more votes than Haln.

In several of tho precincts, after vote
on regular ticket had been counted, a
number of ballots cast for tho school di-

rectors and treasurer wero found by Judges
In tho box plnceil to receive votes on

site propositions. Thcso wero counted
by Judges and nltered the figures
first reported. Tho has now arisen
whether thcso votes should havo been
rniintml Tlirt frlnmla nf rjonl-rr- C; TVivlu

but possible that other candidatesome the ,,cfca,ul, ,nn(llllato for treasurer, claim
will be sprung on I

that the, Bnm1(1 ,)0t bnV(, ,)Cen nd
Tho nomination for auditor willcity go U0 pol)togt of eloctlon ot

to F. L. Incumbent ofEvans, present i,nver8tock on tll0so It Is said that
the office, by acclamation. It is expected.

, ,wcnty.thrco such votes were counted In
there being no one In the field him. tnp Tllln, I)rrclm.,, twonty-nn- o In Fourth

For tho nomluntlon for city assessor tho ,,rCrlnc, an,i fmlr i . nrrw.inct.
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Tho corrected summary of tho vote cast
follows:

SCHOOL DIUECTOItS.
Itepubllcaii Democrat

I'reclnct. Sargent. Shugart. Mncrne. Itnln
"ir.

Second ,'ra
Third 1.11

Fourth 12

the names Cor- - Fifth

Fifth

$900;

Totals

Precincts.
First
Second ..
Third ....
Fourth

II

30D
3111

111

..I.B7S 1.127
SCHOOL THEASCUEH.

l.filO

Hnverstock. Davis.
(Hen.)

im

Fifth

Totals 1,170

(Dom.)

l.ltiS

from tin-- C'oiirlN,
Clerk Ed Mason of tho United States cir-

cuit court and Clerk J. J. Steadmnn of tho
United States district court convened tho
March term yesterday and then adjourned It
until Tuesday next when Judge will
preside.

Four cases wero trnnscrlptcd from the
state courts to tried tfcfc terra. F. J.
Lone sues tho Ilurllngton for 512.000 dam-
ages for Injuries alleged to havo been re-

ceived nt Cnntrlll, In., June 1, 1S9D, when a
train went through a culvort. Ho wns ta
passenger nnd alleges Hint 110 was thrown
over seven seats, with tho result that his
hip hurt and his kidney dislocated.
Mary Hyan. ns administratrix of John Hyan,
wants $10,000 for tho death of her husband
from the sarao railway compnny. Hyan
nn employe of tho Omaha & Louis rail-
way and while working nt tho crossing at
Malverp run down nnd killed by
nurlltiRton flyer In 1899.

Tho suits of the rlty against the Union
Pacltlo over Union avenue, commenced last
September, and of L. T Drown ngalnst the
same road, in which tho plaintiff seeks to
recover $10,000 damages for alleged inju- -

Hallway company will commence tho work of , rea wert, am among thoso trnnscrlpted
iracK laying as soon ns frost is of
tun srouud. Much ot the material is now on I N. Y. PlumbiPfi CW Tei. 2;Q
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Spring Fancies.
Spring is here. Bright, blooming, welcome spring, Winter is dead

and buried at this store. We are displaying but the best of bright, new
spring merchandise. No shopworn, untidy goods carried over from last
season, but fresh, new styles ot this season's best creation. Nor have we
received our entire stock, each day adds more and desirable merchandise
to our already good selection We have used more than ordinary care in
our selections this season, and with this we merely ask your inspection of
our line. Watch our displays.

The New
Tailored

Suits
Wo thought that the top notch of

perfection had been reached In tho
turning out of ready-to-we- ar suits, but
higher perfections nwalt you here.
Materials, styles, fit, prices, never was
the combination so as now.
thcso for early buyers.

$8.50 IJcautlful lino of gray chev-
iot suits

$8.50 Brown
season's best

$8.50
Cheviot suits This

$8.50
cheviot suits$12.00 Fine with

collars

$12.00
Fine broadcloth suits, silk

$15.00
Beautiful Velours at

$16.50 to $19

AND THE

Fivs-Hil- e Limit; Law Comes Up in Iowa

BILL AIMS AT SALOONS IN IOWA CITY

Opponltlon to Measure Milieu that It In

I lii'iillKtltlit ioilfll anil Could .Vol lie
Knforeril liy Attonuv icn-er- nl

11 n Stnte Ulllecr.

DES MOINES, March 13. (Special Telo- -
gram.) Tho flve-mll- o limit law, which is
ono of 'tho most important questions beforo
tho present Iowa legislature, camo up In
the senato today as n special order. Tho
forenoon and nfternoon sessions were spent
n discussing it, but no vole was reached.
Tho bill provides that no saloons shill

be maintained within live miles of any edu-

cational institution in Iowa. It Is aimed di-

rectly nt tho twenty-si- x saloons In Iowa
City, whero tho State university Is sltu- -

ted, thero being a similar law now gov
erning tho State Agricultural college, anil
hero being no saloons in tho immediate ,

vlrlnlty of the State Normal school at Cedar
Falls. When tho bill camo up tho time limit
on debate wns waived anil but three speeches
were mndo on tho bill today.

Wallace, who Introduced the measure,
supported It as a nonpartisan measure, not
aimed at the liquor laws of the state, but
In tho Intorests of tho people who lire de-
manding It. Ball of Iowa City answered cer-
tain insinuations mndo by Wallace against
tho citizens of Iowa City for allowing sa-
loons to run In a university community and
defended tho students as Ho
opposed the bill on tho ground nf

declaring that If passed Its pro-
visions cQjiild not be enforced by the nttor-ne- y

general as nn officer of the state. Tre-wi- n

made nn effective speech bristling with
sarcasm In favor of tho measure. It is ex-

pected that the measuro will not only pass
tho sonato but the house. Its claim
twenty-eigh- t votes for It In the tipper body.

HlKli School Illll I'n mni'n.

Cowles

strong

friends

anil
high schools ndoptlng a course of study
meeting tho requirements of tho
State university. Tho bill was up for con-
sideration last week nnd after n long dis

was mndo a special order for today

agriculture, for the
by for the appellate
court, for Friday.

for of
estate tho

that
A Klrkwood, by re-

quest, for tho tho
office superintendent city

Illll to HiiInc
to

tho
to $1,000 per

The New
Dress Goods

No thomo tnoro interesting in this
store's advertising story telling
about these now dress goods not th

part of tho tale finds room
In print, bnt we are ready to show
you.

luc fancy plaid
big assortment

3!c wool plaids nnd mix-
tures Just right for outing wear

39c
50c of plaids
mixtures novelties 10 Inches

50c
30c SPECIAL 8 yard wide heavy

Golf and plaid backs, full
lino of colors

39c

BOSTON
Whitelaw lb Gardiner,

SALOONS SCHOOLS

legislature.

unconsti-
tutionality,

15c

year the two under from
$300 to $S00 and to $700.

A measure was Introduced by Eaton to
legalize tho Incorporation ot the
Mnclntlre, Mitchell by Maker, de-
fining a legal fence; by Santoe, requiring
plaintiffs to tile bonds for costs.

Fivo new bills introduced in the
scnato this afternoon. Including ono by
Trewin for tho appointment of a Joint
municipal code committee; from tho two
houses tho assembly to recodify
the assessment laws of the etate
and report a hill to tho next legislature.

one by Smith provides for a uni-

form system of bookkeeping for county
treasurers.

To meet tho for some-
thing better than of tho brands of
cigars now on the market O. Woodward '

& Co, are supplying the trndo with that old
"Stnndnrd of Excellence," Louis Ash it Co.'s
Commonwealth cigar.

Attend tho Woodmen dance to-

night at of tho World hall. Ad-

mission, 25 cents a extra ladles.
10 cents.

Howell's cures coughs, colds.

Davis sells paints.

IN IOWA POLITICAL WHIRL

.lien Who Will Seek .Nomination for
State ill Itopiililleu C111- 1-

entliiii AiikiisI.

DBS MOINES. March 13 (Special Tele-
gram.) Judge l'routy today made a ruling
that practically nil of tho Injunc-
tion proceedings for contempt now pending
against the saloon men Des Moines. Tho

courso nlfccts every saloon man In
the state. Tho ruling was a refusal to
sustain n motion to dismiss the demurrer,
and the be given Utcr on.

The republican stale central commlttcn
today decided fo hold the state convention
to delegates to the convention
in Des Moines on Thursday, May 10. Con-

gressman Cousins will be It is
Interesting to note thnt he Is a member
of tho commltteo 011 foreign nffiirs.

A second convention of the nomination nf
state otllccrB will bo held in August. At
trifit Hnm nnmlnntlniia will tw mriflrt for

Tho houso this morning pamed tho bill by '

jmlR0 nf lno supremo court, secretary of
iur examination am or Htnln. stale auditor, state treasurer ami

entrance

cussion

commissioner. For secretary of
present Incumbent, (icorge convention.

son. Is the most prominent candidate. E. I

Harrlngcr. a member of tho house
of representatives, Palo Alto county. Is

Tho opposition to It this morning was strong, I another candidate. F. J. Illako of Fort
but it finally passed by a of B5 to 37. Dodge has also been suggested. For state

Tho houso this morning adopted the con- - auditor Frank F. Merrlani. the present
current resolution by Dows for a joint con- - ' auditor, will probably havo no opposition for
ventlon Thursday to elect a state For state treasurer W. W., Mor-an- d

stato hinder. There was no opposition row Alton and former senator (lllbertson
to tho resolution and It was not dlscuwseii. nro tho leading candidates.

Tho houso adopted tho resolution Intro- - 'or Jdgo of tho supreme court there nre
dured by Iiuchannn several days ago, limit- - ' nlroady woven candidates in the field, as
Ing speeches to ten minutes. Tho vote upon follows: Emlln Mcl.aln of Iowa City. Judgo

It was close, and tho point of order was T. M. Feo of Centervllle, a candidate last
raised by Hlnko that It required a year; Judgo 55. Church Jefferson,
thlrdM instead a vote, but he Oreeno Judgo II. M. Itemley
was not sustained by tho speaker. Anamosa, Colonel A. Clark of Cedar

Threo special ordors were made in the Knplds, Senntor L. C. Hlanchard of Oskn-hous- o

this morning. The Ayres bill 1"k. Jll,1Se Hobert Sloan of Van Hurcn
Ing mulct petitions In before October, county, who was aluo a candidate last year.
1K97. for Frldav: tho senato bill bv Harrl. Colonel Clark. Judge Feo nnd Senator
mnn fnr thn nrnfltlnn nf ft Rtntn flnnnrimnnf nianchard aro tho leaders In the contest

of Thursday, and bill
Temple, creation of nn

of

of

ill

of
of

of
of

so far.
lei- - In

tho
Thuenen a bill authorizing the an Immense Ico gorge that in momentarily

of cltlen cities becoming an clement of greater danger,
special charters, to levy a tax for thn If It goc out intact It an excellent

establishment nnd maintenance of a freo of taking two bridges and a $2.1,000

public library, tho purchase real
or payment of interest on nny

fund levied for purpose
by

provides creation of
of schools.

Salaries.
Clarko of Hamilton introduced a

ralsu salary of the first assistant
the state library from $600

than

novelties

Beautiful nssortment
and

wide

Suitings

and assistants
from $400

town
county;

were

present
special

Another

growing demand
most

John

'.Modern
Woodmen

couple;

Antl-"Kaw- T

OlllrcK

nullifies

ruling

decision will

elect nntlonnl

chairman.

Biaie
rnllway

present
from

printer

two- -
majority county;

Charles

legallz-- 1

(iurue Itlver.
Thero Is forming In Des Molncw river

Introduced
councils and towns, Including
nnd has

chnnco

bill Introduced

bill

dam with It. Tho bnso of tho gorge Is di-

rectly oppowlte to tho boathouso at Crocker
woodH, whero it seems to have struck an
Immovable object. The great mnw of broken
ice Ileitis extenil a mile up stream. If tho
gorgo remains Intact and trikes the bridges
the tremendous weight will probably taku
them out, and tho dam, which Is not con-

sidered nny too strong for ordinary d

with a division hospital In tho Eighth
army corps while In tho Philippines, has

The New
Wash Goods

Sometimes we run across a miker
who Is anxious to clean up at a sac-

rificewhen wo do. than our public
gets a benefit worthy tho name.
This Is ono of those chances.

7c lirgo assortment classic

7c
10c Beautiful line nf ginghams, suit-

able for shirt waists

10c
16c Fine domestic ginghams, 32-l-

wide all the new colorltigs

15c
12Wc Best English

yard wid- e-

12c

iL!Jtmntani

Blgnatnre

Percales, full

OASTOXIIA.

The New
Muslin

Underwear

Gowns

39c
59c

75c
98c, $1.19,, $1.25,

$1.75, $2.19

STORE
Council Bluffs

0$WW'mwwww mw$wwww$w$
Two things

Should be considered when you havo
dental work quality
work and the price it. you come

us guaranteo to please you
both. you to mako an ap-
pointment 'phone number is

145.
A. Woodbury, D. 0. Council Blufs.

30 Pearl St.
N

Grand Hotel

poseo. Tho bridges below tho dam are
considered safe, as the gorgo would vor
likely break up In going over the dam

Tho fourth annual meeting of the Iowa
Telephone nmoiiatlon met here tod'ij
(Icorgo N. of Perry Is president of
the association. Ono of tho principal

of the meeting, although it Is an nn-ne- at

meeting. In to strengthen tho opposl
lion to tho Cheshire, bill, which provides
for tho taxing of telephone, telegraph
etc., and which Is now on the calendar.
The pafhage of tho bill, tho telephone men
claim, will work great Injustice to them
nnd they are fighting It with nil their
power.

In npeaklng of tho story that tho Hell
Telephone company was buying up all of the
mutual and independent companies. Mr.

said that It was inado of whole cloth.
"Such a thing is an Impossibility," ho

said. "I know that they would bo
'willing to do this and thoy have bought

a few Independent lines, but when It comes '

to buying any great number of lines that
in out of the question, because they can't
be bought. Tho mutual people will not soil
out. It is preposterous to think thnt mutual
companies organized In opposition to Dell
lines nnd controlled by subscribers who are j

also stockholders would col! out now to '

tho Hell people, even nt a good Increase on
the money Invested." '

It Is expected that over 100
men will be In tho city before tho closo of

stato tho F. Dob- - tj1P

vote

of

A.

of

force

of

In

of

of

Mrs. Mack died at her home last
evening under somewhat peculiar circum-
stances, nnd, nB a result, tho coroner has
empaneled a Jury and will Investigate the
ease. Mrs. Mack was confined nbotit ten
days ago, and a child was horn on .March 2.
The mother began to convalesce nnd every-
thing pointed to her speedy and ultimate
recovery. Yesterday sho was taken worse
and died last evening. Osteopathic doctors
treated her and that Is the ground for tho
complaint. Various drugs were secured by
tho coroner, which It Ib claimed wero used
In the treatment by tho osteopaths,
nnd these, with the of tho
mortem, will largely deterinlno the verdict of
tho coroncr'B Jury.

Soldier Movement Sliirteil.
Raymond D. Wenkley of this city, late la

member of tho Fifty-fir- st Iowa and con-start-

a movement which has for Its object

(Continued on Ninth I'age.)

Ilcara the 1ha m Vm

Of 4
OABTOXIIA.

BwgHBean the O The Knd You Have Always

Dear, the A ! Kind Yw Hiw Always

A most notablo showing this Is, of
these garments.

Cono and see what we nre showing
nt 11 price that pays for the mere mak-
ing.

33c full site inuslln gowns
with tucked yoke

53c Lace trimmed gowns, high and
low neck

75c Lace Insertion, tucked nnd
gowns, large assortment

Sco our Valises at

done the of tho
of If

to we in
If wish

by our

H.

Handy
ob-

jects

lines,

Handy

very

telephone

Mnrtln

result post

Fine

I

DO CTOR
SEARLE5 &

SEARLES

OMAHA.
mmi mm &

PRIVATE DISEASES

0P MEN
SPECIALIST

W ffuarame to our nil eaaa ourmbt H
WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured lor llf.

Nightly Emissions, Lost Manhood, Hydrooela
Varicocele, Gonorrhea, Cleat, flyphllU, Strict-- r,

Pile, Vistula and Iteotal Utoera uul
All Private Diseases

and DUordar ! Ma.
8TRI0TURE and flJEET ouV
Consultation frea Call oa or nrldraai

DR. SGARLB5 IBARLBf,
t s. Nth st. OH AHA,

Some ....

Good
...Things

Woodward's

Opera
J3on-Bo- ns

and boxes. The above Is

an nssortment of Oanymede Chocolates,
Olaccd Creams and Crystallized Fruits.

John C
Woodward & Co.,

Mniiurui'turliiK 'iifectlnipr,
Jobber of IIIkIi Grnrlii ClKiirn,

COUNCIL, ULUl'lfS, IOWA.
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